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Cheating continues to plague acadmic careers

Tanner Smith
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Two students achieve the same grade, One student studied and paid attention in class while the other played an online video game and slept. Th€re are

two words to describe how this happened: either luck or cheating, but likely cheating. Cheating is like a virus within schools across America that is

not going away; it is just infecting more people.

An ABeNgys+qll reveals that 36 pcrcent of snrdents aged l5 to l7 admitted to cheatjng thoNselves and 70 percent of students said that they havc

friends who cheat. In a miniature poll ofFlidden Valley students, who's identities will be kepl anonymous, one I lIn grader eslimated that in a class

of25 students taking a Blackboard test, ten to fifteen would be oheating. Anotber student, a l2ln $ade., believos that in the same situation, only two or
three students would be cheating. Whichever version is trlre, students are still cheating on tests.

Cheating can come jn many forms, but what is cheating and what is not can be a debate within itself. An 1 irn grade studenl said, "l think that doing

homework together or copying homework isn't cheating. Copying answe.s on tests, though, is definitely cheating." A I2th grader said that cheating
within our school was, "mostly on homework assignments. I don't see people cheating on tests very often, but I see people giving answers on

homework all the time." Plagiarism is another form ofcheating that is also prevalent within schools. Accordi[g to John Barie, founder ofthe anti-
plagialism website Tumitin.com, 30 percent ofall papers tumed in have significant levels ofplagiarism.

Most students and teachers agroe that it is oasior to cheat on a Blackboard test than on a paper test. A l0th grade student said that it was easier to cheat

on a Blackboard test because "you can switch windows while you are workjng on a tcst." An 1 I 
rn grade student said that it is easier to cheat on a

Blackboard test because of"search engines such as Google, Bing, and Yahoo."

Some students have witnessed so much cheating that they have become numb to it. One 12rtr grader said when he sees another student cheating, "l
igaore it because it is not any ofmy business as long as they arcn't cheating off of me." Other students aren't as callous, but are equally unwilling to

take action. One l lth grader said that he feels that "lt isn't right, but at the same time I don't want to toll because I am going to look bad to them and
that js going to ruin my friendship with them." History teacher Ms. Deborah Sprenger said that when she sees a student cheating "it makes me crazy
because I can't tell ifl am doing myjob if students are cheating. The way I can tell if I am doing my job is if students are succeeding on tests and
quizzes a:rd classwork. Ican'ttell iflhavebeen successful ifcheating is involved." English teacherMs. Mara Pufko said that when she sees a student
cheating, she is "disappointed at first and also kind ofangry because there is a lot ofwork I have to do to prove that they were cheating and I hav€ to
confront the cheater."

The school's cheating policy is designed to discoulage shrdenb Aom cheating and punish them if they do cheat. "Our cheating policy here at Hidden
Valley is a little bit stricter tha.n the Roanoke County Public School's cheating policy. Our consoquences are a lit1le bit greater and we are removing
leadership positions, which is not done in the county policy," said Principal Ms. Rhonda Stegall.

Ms. Sprenger doesn't think the cheating policy is enough. "l think the cheating policy is ineffective. I think this because I see cheating on a regular
basis," said Ms. Sprenger. Ms. Pufko doesn't think the policy itselfis the problem. "I think the policy would bo effective ifall the teachers held up tho
policy the same rray. Given that everyone does it differ€ntly, it is not very effective," said Ms. Pu1to.

Stopping the cheating epidemic is a complex proposition. One I l In grader said, "Teachers can't do much to stop cheating. That all depends o11the
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